Some important adverse effects of local and regional anaesthesia including injection-site infection, epidural abscess and meningitis, are usually caused by bacteria such as Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. These infections can even cause the patient's death in severe cases. In the present study, the antimicrobial activity of tramadol was investigated on S. aureus and P. aeruginosa in BALB/c-sensitive mice. This experimental multigroup research study evaluated the effect of two different concentrations of injectable tramadol (12.5 and 25 mg/mL) on local infections caused by S. aureus and P. aeruginosa in BALB/c mice within 24 and 48 hours. The results showed that tramadol injection in the specified doses did not have a significant impact on the diameter of lesions caused by local infections due to these organisms. However, the diameter of inflammation resulting from local infection with P. aeruginosa had statistically increased in the two doses after 48 hours (p 0.019).
Introduction
Some important adverse effects of local and regional anaesthesia are injection-site infection, epidural abscess and meningitis, which are usually caused by bacteria such as Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. These infections can even cause death in more severe cases [1] [2] [3] . Tramadol is a synthetic drug used in a variety of pills and ampoules. Its mechanism is based on the inhibition of norepinephrine and serotonin recycling. Tramadol reduces local pain, similar to lidocaine, and is commonly used as an analgesic [4] [5] [6] . In addition, in recent years, it has been considered to be a local anesthetic [7] [8] [9] . In 2001, Tsai et al. [9] showed that tramadol directly blocks neuronal transfer in the sciatic nerve of the rat in dosedependent manner; they reported its effect on peripheral nerves. However, the antibacterial effect of the drug has been investigated and approved in the laboratory in other studies [10, 11] . In one experiment in Hungary, the effect of more than 160 nonantibiotic drug compounds on the pathogens such as S. aureus, Escherichia coli, P. aeruginosa and Candida albicans was examined [11] . It has also been reported that S. aureus and P. aeruginosa are sensitive to 100 mg pills and solutions with a concentration of 43 mg/mL of tramadol [12] . In 2007, in an in vitro study conducted at the University of Rennes in France, the antibacterial effect of tramadol at concentrations of 6.25, 12.5 and 25 mg/mL was investigated, and it was found that the concentrations of 12.5 and 25 mg/mL have a bactericidal effect on S. aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidis, P. aeruginosa and E. coli [10] .
However, the antibacterial effects of the drug have not been studied in vivo. An in vivo study of tramadol can be an important step to achieve a local anesthetic drug that, along with having anesthetic effects, also has antibacterial effects and can prevent the risk of dangerous infections from local and regional anaesthesia. We therefore studied the effect of tramadol on local infections caused by S. aureus and P. aeruginosa in BALB/c mice.
Materials and methods
We performed an experimental multigroup study in which the effect of two different amounts of tramadol (12.5 and 25 mg/ mL) was studied in two groups of BALB/c mice infected with S. aureus and P. aeruginosa. In the control group, BALB/c mice were infected with the same bacteria and treated with normal saline solution instead of tramadol. Criteria for entering the study included male BALB/c mice aged 4 to 6 weeks without microbial contamination. Animals were provided by the Pasteur Institute of Iran.
On the bases of previous studies and calculations by a statistical consultant, we determined that we required 36 mice. Samples were divided into two main groups, those infected with S. aureus and with P. aeruginosa, with 18 mice in each group. Each group was subdivided into three smaller groups of six mice (12.5 mg tramadol, 25 mg tramadol and control group). These mice were kept in animal housing for 2 weeks to adapt to conditions before the trial started. All necessary data were recorded in a data collection form that included wound information, such as wound diameter; inflammation size, which was measured using calipers; tissue weight of skin isolated from the wound site; and number of colonies resulting from skin tissue culture on medium via observation and microscopic microbial count.
In the testing phase, S. aureus and P. aeruginosa (CCTA or CCTP variety) were separately cultured on tryptic soy broth medium. The cultures were incubated for 18 hours until they reached the logarithmic growth phase. Then each colony of culture medium was suspended in physiologic serum and centrifuged until the bacteria were washed. In the next step, bacterial sediment was resuspended in physiologic serum, and its absorption was determined at 600 nm in order to find the microbial concentration per millilitre of suspension. The suspension concentration reached 1 × 10 9 CFU/mL by diluting the suspension with the physiologic serum. At this stage the microbial suspensions were ready for inoculation. Two concentrations of tramadol, 12.5 and 25 mg/mL, were prepared in the physiologic serum.
Animal contamination and drug injection
According to the protocol, 36 mice were randomly divided into two groups. One group (18 members) was considered for infecting with P. aeruginosa and another for infecting with S. aureus. In the first experimental group, 100 μL of P. aeruginosa at a concentration of 1 × 10 9 CFU/mL (1 × 10 8 CFU per mouse) was subcutaneously injected into the back of the mice. Then the mice were randomly subdivided into three groups of 6 animals each. The first group received 0.1 mL subcutaneous tramadol injection of 12.5 mg/mL tramadol solution in the bacteria-injected area. The second group received 0.1 mL of 25 mg/mL tramadol. The third group received, as a control group, injection of 0.1 mL of physiologic serum. The same procedure was applied to the second experimental group, but S. aureus was injected. The mice were investigated for inflammation, swelling and wounds at the injection site after 24 and 48 hours. To perform the microbial count of the injection site, three mice in each of the six subgroups were humanely killed 24 hours after infection; the same was done for the other three remaining mice after 48 hours. The injection site was sterilized with 70% alcohol; then the skin of the area of interest was excised and homogenized with 2 mL sterile physiologic serum with a blender. To count the bacteria, the homogenized sample was diluted ten times and cultured on nutrient agar medium for 24 hours at 37°C. The number of bacteria was determined as the number of colonies per gram of isolated tissue.
Statistical analysis
The data were analysed by SPSS 16.0 (IBM SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). The chi-square test was used for comparing the incidence of infection in the groups, and if necessary the Fisher test was used for both groups. In order to compare the microbial count in three subgroups, ANOVA and the Tukey post hoc test were used.
Results
No wound was apparent in any of the animals at the injection site after 24 hours. In terms of wound diameter, no significant difference was observed between two groups after 48 hours, with an acceptable error rate of 0.05 and 95% confidence interval (p 0.135). The comparison of the swelling diameter of the samples determined that there was a considerable statistical difference between the subgroups of P. aeruginosa after 48 hours (p 0.019), but there was no significant difference in the S. aureus group (p 0.121) ( Table 1 ). There was a significant difference in the colony count (at a concentration of 1 × 10 −4 mL) in the two experimental groups after 48 hours (confidence interval = 95%) (p 0.044, p 0.027). According to the Scheffé test, a significant difference was found between colony numbers in groups treated with 0 and 25 mg/mL tramadol in both experimental groups; however, there is no significant difference at 0, 12.5 and 25 mg doses ( Table 2 , Fig. 1 ).
Discussion
The results showed that no wound was observed after inoculation of P. aeruginosa and S. aureus in the tramadol-treated groups or control group within 24 hours. Moreover, no wound was seen in the S. aureus group injection site after 48 hours, while the P. aeruginosa group showed skin wounds after 48 hours. However, there was no significant difference in wound size among the three subgroups (0, 12.5 and 25 mg). These findings are consistent with other findings in this study. In the Pseudomonas group, the amount of swelling and inflammation of the skin as well as the number of bacterial colonies increased significantly within 48 hours. Swelling and inflammation continued in mice receiving both doses of tramadol (regardless of bacteria type) within 48 hours, whereas in control mice the inflammation improved. Inflammation in the P. aeruginosa inoculation was significant. Therefore, the findings showed that tramadol did not have anti-inflammatory effects; indeed, tramadol seemed to exacerbate or prolong the inflammation.
Other research has assessed the role of tramadol in inflammation. An Egyptian study found that in patients undergoing surgery, the administration of tramadol increased levels of C-reactive protein, a criterion for inflammation, 72 hours after surgery [13] . Bianchi et al. [14] reported that the administration of some painkillers reduces the production of tumor necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α, a proinflammatory cytokine) and prostaglandin E in the cerebrospinal fluid. However, in our study, tramadol did not reduce these two cytokines. In mice infected with staphylococci, both doses of tramadol reduced the number of bacteria colonies compared to the control group, with 25 mg/mL significantly reducing the number of colonies, whereas in mice infected with P. aeruginosa, tramadol administration not only did not reduce the bacterial colonies but even increased it.
It seems that the reason for such a difference is related to the different characteristics of this bacterium. Staphylococcus is a Gram-positive coccus that is removed by phagocytes. It therefore seems that tramadol, by strengthening inflammatory responses and possibly intensifying the production of TNF-α and other inflammatory cytokines, can enhance phagocytes and the removal of S. aureus. P. aeruginosa is a Gram-negative bacterium with different behaviour; it is known as an opportunistic pathogen that creates hospital infections. It seems that strengthening the inflammatory responses by tramadol and calling inflammatory cells such as neutrophils [15] to the infection site, provides conditions for hiding P. aeruginosa in the tissue matrix and neutrophil cortex. In other words, it doesn't seem that tramadol helps eliminate P. aeruginosa but rather expands it. This explains the cause of increased inflammation we observed in the P. aeruginosa group. Nonetheless, in vitro studies have found tramadol to have an inhibitory effect on pseudomonad growth. The cause of its completely different effect in in vivo studies probably relates to the mechanism of hiding the bacteria in dead neutrophils and staying away from the effects of the drug [10, 12] . Hancı et al. [16] showed in rats that tramadol can be used for wound infiltration anaesthesia in surgical wound repair without the adverse effects of drugs like bupivacaine and lidocaine cause. Therefore, it seems that other studies with larger sample sizes are needed in this area.
Conclusion
In general, subcutaneous tramadol injection which enhances the inflammation of tissues results in a decrease in the staphylococcal population but also leads to an increase in P. aeruginosa content when provided at a dose of 25 mg/mL. Tramadol can therefore be used to reduce the risk of bacterial infections after local anaesthesia. These results need to be assessed in humans.
